
effort with Scipio Town-

ship, we  also paved TR 

177 to improve the last 

dirt road in the town-

ship. This road is co-

owned by both town-

ships. Great coopera-

tion with Scipio on this 

project! Road worker 

Jim Lang and tempo-

rary help continue to fill 

cracks within the dis-

trict and repair berms 

as needed. If you see 

something you would 

like them to evaluate, 

feel free to call a trus-

tee. 

Township Chairman Denny 

Moyer reports that the 

township has been busy 

improving the roads in the 

township. He states they 

have ground and paved 

the roads in the 

Sunnywoods Estates which 

includes Winfield Drive, 

Sherwood Court, and Bay-

berry Court. Several roads 

off of State Route 231 will 

also be repaved and in-

clude Shamrock Court and 

both North and South Te-

cumseh Trail. The Chip and 

Seal program was utilized 

on numerous roads. These 

included: TR 73 (River 

Road), TR 159 (Gillig), TR 

207 (Woodland Acres) and 

TR 1175 (Evergreen 

Drive). Harley and Huron 

Streets located off of SR 

18 have also been chipped 

and sealed. Using this 

method allowed the 

township trustees to be 

more fiscally responsible 

with the township road 

funds saving 

money. 

A grant from 

OSS Recycling 

also helped 

pay $12,000 for asphalt to 

be installed around the 

recycling bins at the 

Township House (behind 

Fire Station #1). In a joint 
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Township Contacts: 

Denny Moyer 
Township Trustee & Chairman 
(419) 448-8714 

Denny Baugher 
Township Trustee 
(419) 447-8148 

Jim Distel 
Township Trustee 
(419) 937-4580 

Jennifer Bates 
Fiscal Officer 
(419) 618-4048 

Fred Bishop 
Fire Chief 
(419) 448-4447 

Frank Laney 
Zoning Inspector 
(419) 443-9493 

The Clinton Township Fire-

man’s Association invites you 

to attend the 2018 Annual Ox 

Roast Dinner, hosted at the 

Township Fire Station #1 (SR 

101) on September 30th. This 

year’s Adult dinner includes 2 

Ox roast sandwiches, ap-

plesauce, baked beans,  cole-

slaw, drink and an ice cream 

dessert for only $11.00 per 

meal! A child sized meal is the 

same with one less sandwich 

for $8.00.  There will be a spe-

cial area for take out meals, as 

well as the usual seating at the 

Fire Station. Last year we served 

approximately 1500 take out or-

ders and 500 sit in’s and we want 

to have a bigger showing this 

year! No need to cook that day, 

come on down for a meal that 

fills you up and helps support 

YOUR volunteer fire department! 

Phone: 419-447-2472 
Fax: 419-447-3869 
Email: clintontwp@gmail.com 

www.ClintonTwpSenecaCounty.com 

Ford Drive Fundraiser Results 
 Over $4000.00 was raised in the Ford Drive with 

many drivers participating 

 Make a charitable donation to Clinton Township 
Firemen’s Association, a tax exempt 501(c)(3) or-
ganization 

 All proceeds are earmarked for a new Fire Station 
#1 

Please send address correc-
tions to our email listed 
above. 

Clinton Fire Department 
awarded grant money 

The Township Fire Department was awarded 
$60,000 towards the purchase of new commu-
nications radios and pagers, a RollNRack hose 
system, thermal camera’s, a Kodiak stabilization 
kit, 10 sets of turn out gear and new swift water 
gear. They contributed $5,000 of their own 
money for a combined total of $65,000. Great 
Job guys! Special thanks to Charlene Watkins at 
Regional Planning for help with the grant appli-
cation process. 

Annual Fire Dept Ox Roast Dinner 
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velopment of the County.  It consid-

ers broad issues like land-use poli-

cies and economic development, 

while also covering specific commu-

nity concerns relating to affordable 

housing availability, agricultural and 

historical preservation and trans-

portation mobility, to name a few. 

Throughout the creation of the 

plan, all community members are 

encouraged to participate and share 

their concerns. One way to do this 

is to participate in the Community 

Survey via the link provided below. 

The survey is an important part of 

the development of the plan and is 

a convenient way to gather the 

perspectives of a wide range of 

Township Partners 
with Seneca County 
Regional Planning 

The Seneca County Regional 

Planning Commission (RPC) 

needs your input! Visit their 

site to participate in the up-

coming community plan. 

Seneca County, the cities of 

Tiffin and Fostoria and the 

Seneca County Park District 

have joined together to cre-

ate a comprehensive Com-

munity Plan. The plan is a 20

-year road map to guide 

Seneca County’s future 

growth.  This document will 

support the coordinated de-

people from across the county. It 

should take you no longer than 15 

minutes to complete. It has four sec-

tions each covering different topics: 

Seneca County general, the City of 

Tiffin, the City of Fostoria and the 

Seneca County Park District.  Feel 

free to answer all four, or only the 

subjects most relevant to you. Thank 

you in advance for your participation. 

VISIT: 

www.SenecaRPC.org  for the link 

Do I need a permit to 
tear down a structure? 

No, you do not need a 
permit from the town-
ship to remove a struc-
ture, but you will want 
to contact the County 
Auditor and have it re-
moved from your tax 
bases. If you are going to 
rebuild the structure, 
then call the zoning in-
spector for further guid-
ance. 

Remember to call and 
get Building Permits for 
these items this fall: 

 Fences 

 Garages & Sheds 

 House Additions 

 Propane Tanks 

 Decks and Pools 

 Storage Buildings 

 Business Signage 

 

Where can I put my propane 
tank? 

Propane tanks are regulat-
ed the same way as any of 
our “accessory” buildings 
and need to be placed be-
hind the plane of the 
house, and need to be 10 
feet away from any other 
structures (National Fire 
Code). It would also need to 
be setback from rear and 
side property lines, call for 
details. 

The Twilight Zone - Building and Zoning Permit Questions 

How long does it take to 
get a permit? 

Usually permits are 
granted at the same time  
you make the application 
and pay the fee. Only if 
there is a problem with 
the plans would the per-
mit be delayed. 
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